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Luxem bourg

A bstract

The correlation m atrix form alism is used to study tem poralaspects ofthe stock

m arket evolution. This form alism allows to decom pose the �nancialdynam ics into

noise aswellasinto som e coherentrepeatable intraday structures.The presentstudy

isbased on thehigh-frequency DeutscheAktienindex (DAX)data overthetim eperiod

between Novem ber1997 and Septem ber1999,and m akesuse ofboth,the correspond-

ing returnsaswellasvolatility variations. One principalconclusion isthata bulk of

the stockm arketdynam icsisgoverned by the uncorrelated noise-like processes.There

existshowevera sm allnum berofcom ponentsofcoherentshortterm repeatable struc-

tures in uctuations that m ay generate som e m em ory e�ects seen in the standard

autocorrelation function analysis.Lawsthatgovern uctuationsassociated with those

various com ponents are di�erent,which indicates an extrem ely com plex character of

the �nancialuctuations.

1 Introduction

O neofthegreatchallengesofeconophysicsistoproperly quantify and,follow-

ing this,to explain the nature of�nancialcorrelationsand uctuations. The

e�cientm arkethypothesis[1]im pliesthatthey are dom inated by noise. In-

deed,thespectrum ofthecorrelation m atrix accountingforcorrelationsam ong

thestock m arketcom paniesagreesvery well[2,3,4]with theuniversalpredic-

tionsofrandom m atrix theory [5,6]. Locationsofextrem e eigenvaluesdi�er

howeverfrom thesepredictionsand thusidentify certain system -speci�c,non-

random properties such as collectivity. In addition,these form er properties

turn out [4,7]to depend on tim e reecting a com petitive character ofthe

�nancialdynam ics.
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Figure1:TheDeutscheAktienindex (DAX)in thecalendarperiod Novem ber

28,1997 { Septem ber17,1999.

The character ofthe �nancialtim e correlations ishowever very com plex,

stillpoorly understood and m any related issues rem ain puzzling. The auto-

correlation function ofthe �nancialtim e series,for instance,drops down to

zero within few m inuteswhich isinterpreted asa tim e horizon ofthe m arket

ine�ciency [8]. At the sam e tim e,however,the correlations in volatility are

signi�cantly positive over the tim e intervals longer by m any orders ofm ag-

nitude. The fat-tailed return distributionsseem to be notL�evy stable [9]on

short tim e scales, but on longer tim e scales it appears di�cult to identify

their convergence to a G aussian as expected from the centrallim ittheorem .

In addressing this sort ofissues below we use the concept ofthe correlation

m atrix whoseentriesareconstructed from thetim eseriesofpricechangesrep-

resenting the consecutive trading days. The m ethod focusesthen entirely on

the tim e correlations and theirpotentialexistence can parallelly be detected

on varioustim e scales.Analogousm ethodology hasalready been successfully

applied [10]to extractfrom noisesom erepeatablestructuresin thebrain sen-

sory response,and itssom ewhatsim ilarvariant,thecorrelation m atrix ofthe

delay m atrix, to study the business cycles of econom ics [11]. The present

study is an extension ofour recent work [12]and is based on an exam ple of

high-frequency (15 s) recordings [13]. As it can be seen from Fig.1,this is

an interesting period which com prisesthe whole richnessofthe stock m arket
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dynam ics like strong increases and decreases,and even a clearly identi�able

hierarchy ofthelog-periodic structures[14].

2 D e�niton ofcorrelations

In thepresentapplication theentriesofthecorrelation m atrix areconstructed

from thetim e-seriesg�(ti)ofnorm alized pricereturnsrepresentingtheconsec-

utive trading dayslabelled by �. Starting from the originalprice tim e-series

x�(t)these are de�ned as

g�(ti)=
G �(ti)� hG �(ti)it

�(G �)
; �(G �)=

q

hG 2
�(t)it� hG �(t)i

2

t ; (1)

with

G �(ti)= lnx�(ti+ �)� lnx�(ti)’
x�(ti+ �)� x�(ti)

x�(ti)
; (2)

where� isthetim e-lag and h:::it denotesaveraging overtim e.

TheresultisN tim eseriesg�(ti)oflength T (thenum berofrecordsduring

theday)i.e.an N � T m atrix M .Thecorrelation m atrix can then bede�ned

as

C = (1=T)M M
T
: (3)

ItsentriesC�;� 0 are thuslabelled by the pairsofdi�erentdays.By diagonal-

izing C

C v
k = �kv

k
; (4)

one obtainstheeigenvalues�k (k = 1;:::;N )and thecorresponding eigenvec-

torsvk = fvk�g.

A usefulnullhypothesisisprovided by thelim iting caseofentirely random

correlations.In thiscase thedensity ofeigenvalues�C (�)de�ned as

�C (�)=
1

N

dn(�)

d�
; (5)

where n(�) isthe num berofeigenvalues ofC less than �,is known analyti-

cally [15],and reads

�C (�)=
Q

2�� 2

p
(�m ax � �)(�� � m in)

�
; (6)

�
m ax
m in = �

2(1+ 1=Q � 2

q

1=Q );

with �m in � �� �m ax,Q = T=N � 1,and where �2 isequalto the variance

ofthetim e serieswhich in ourcase equalsunity.
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Figure2:Theprobability density (histogram )oftheeigenvaluesofthecorre-

lation m atrix C calculated from theDAX tim eseriesof15sreturnsduringthe

calendarperiod Novem ber28,1997 {Septem ber17,1999.Thenullhypothesis

ofpurely random correlations form ulated in term sofEq.(6)isindicated by

the dashed line.

3 D A X tim e-correlations

Asm entioned above ourrelated study isbased on the DAX recordingswith

the frequency of15 s during the period between Novem ber 28th,1997 and

Septem ber17th,1999. Afterthislastdate the DAX wastraded signi�cantly

longer during the trading day. By taking the DAX intraday 15 s variation

between thetrading tim e 9:03 and 17:10 which correspondsto T = 1948,and

rejecting severaldayswith incom plete recordings,one then obtainsN = 451

com pleteand equivalenttim eseriesrepresenting di�erenttrading daysduring

thiscalendarperiod. Using thissetofdata we then constructthe 451� 451

m atrix C .

O ne characteristic ofinterest is the structure ofeigenspectrum . The re-

sulting probability density ofeigenvalues, shown in Fig.2,displays a very

interestingstructure.Thereexisttwoalm ostdegenerateeigenvaluesvisibly re-

pelled from thebulk ofthespectrum ,i.e.,wellabove�m ax (forQ = 1948=451,

�m ax � 2:19)which indicatesthatthedynam icsdevelopscertain tim especi�c

repeatablestructuresin theintraday trading.Thebulk ofthespectrum ,how-
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ever,agrees rem arkably wellwith the bounds prescribed by purely random

correlations.Thisindicatesthatthestatisticalneighbouring recordingsin our

tim e seriesof15 sDAX returnsshare essentially no com m on inform ation.

A signi�cance ofthis result can be evaluated by the following num erical

experim ent.From a G aussian distribution wedraw N = 451 seriesxn(i)(n =

1;:::;N )ofrandom num bersoflength T = 1948 (i= 1;:::;T)and determ ine

thespectrum oftheresultingcorrelation m atrix.Theresult(histogram )versus

the corresponding theoreticalresultexpressed by the Eq.(6)isshown in the

upper part ofFig.3. As expected,the agreem ent is unqestionable. In the

second step,in each previous series we retain only every third num ber,e.g.,

xn(1);xn(4);:::Thisom ission iscom pensated by insertion between every two

rem aining originalnum bers, say xn(i) and xn(i+ 3), the two new xn(i+

1);xn(i+ 2)num berssuch thatthey arefunctionally (herelinearly)dependent

on xn(i)and xn(i+ 3).The netresultisthe sam e num berN ofseriesofthe

sam e length T as before,thus Q = T=N form ally rem ains unchanged. The

structure ofeigenspectrum ofthe corresponding correlation m atrix,which is

shown in thelowerpartofFig.3,changeshowevercom pletely.In fact,itnow

perfectly agreeswith thetheoreticalform ula ofEq.(6)butforthethreetim es

shorter(T=3)series,i.e.,itnicely reectsarealinform ation content.From this

wecan concludethata com m on inform ation shared by neighbouringeventsin

ourDAX tim eseriesisbasically nulland thata wholenonrandom nesscan be

associated with the two largesteigenvalues.

It is also interesting to perform an analogous study ofthe volatility cor-

relations. This corresponds to replacing G �(ti) in Eq.(1) by jG �(ti)j, for

instance. The structure ofeigenspectrum ofthe resulting correlation m atrix

is shown in Fig.4. Surprisingly,even in this case the bulk ofthe spectrum

is consistent with purely random correlations. As com pared to Fig.2,one

can now identify however three outlying eigenvalues and the largestofthem

isrepelled signi�cantly higher,asfarup as13.3.

The structure ofeigenspectrum ofa m atrix isexpected to be related [16,

17]to the distribution of its elem ents. For this reason in Fig.5 we show

the distributionsofsuch elem ents ofC corresponding to the above speci�ed

procedureforourtwo casesunderconsideration.Theupperpartofthis�gure

corresponds to the returns tim e series and the lower part to the volatility

tim e series. In the �rst case this distribution is sym m etric with respect to

zero,a G aussian like (dashed line)on the levelofsm allm atrix elem ents,but

sizably thicker than a G aussian on the leveloflarge m atrix elem ents,where
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Figure 3: (a) The probability density (histogram ) ofeigenvalues ofthe cor-

relation m atrix C calculated from N = 451 seriesoflength T = 1948 ofthe

G aussian distributed uncorrelated random num bersversusthe corresponding

nullhypothesis (dashed line) form ulated in term s ofEq.(6). (b) The sam e

as(a)buthere only every third originalrandom num berin each seriesisre-

tained. The rem oved pairs ofnum bers are replaced by the new ones which

are functionally dependent on the neighbouring two originalnum bers. The

dashed lineindicatestheresultofEq.(6)forN seriesoflength T=3.
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Figure 4: The sam e as in Fig.2 butnow the volatilities are used instead of

returns.

a power law with the index ofabout5.5 -5.7 (which however is far beyond

theL�evy stableregim easconsistentwith thedistribution ofreturns)provides

a reasonable representation. It is these tails which generate the two largest

eigenvalues seen in Fig.2. The volatility correlation m atrix, on the other

hand,revealsa som ewhatdi�erentdistribution.Firstofall,thecenterofthis

distribution is shifted towards positive values and this is responsible for the

largesteigenvalue. Secondly,thisdistribution isasym m etric. Thisoriginates

from thefactthatthevolatility uctuationsarestongly asym m etricrelativeto

theiraverage value.The slope on the righthand side cannotbehere reliably

m easured in term sofasinglepowerlaw,butitseven sm allervalueascom pared

tothepreviouscase(ofreturns)isevident.O n theotherhand,on thenegative

side the distribution drops down faster than a G aussian and,therefore,the

separation between the two rem aining large eigenvalues is signi�cantly m ore

pronounced than oftheirreturnscounterparts(two largestones)from Fig.2.

In quantifying the di�erences am ong the eigenvectors it is instructive to

look at the superposed tim e series of norm alized returns. O ne possibility

adopted herereads:

g�k(ti)=

NX

�= 1

sign(vk�)jv
k
�j
2
g�(ti): (7)
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Figure 5: Distribution ofm atrix elem ents C�;� 0 ofthe N � N (N = 451)

correlation m atrix C calculated from the15 sfrequency DAX variation during

theintradaytradingtim e9:03{17:10.�labelsthedi�erenttradingdaysduring

the calendarperiod Decem ber28,1997 { Septem ber17,1999.Theupper(a)

part corresponds to the tim e series ofreturns and the lower (b) part to the

tim e seriesofvolatilities. The solid linesin (a)indicate the powerlaw �tsto

the tailsofthe distribution,while the dashed one representsa G aussian best

�t.Thenum bersin (a)reectthecorresponding scaling indices.
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Figure6:Thesuperposed tim eseriesofnorm alized returnscalculated accord-

ing to eq.(7)fork = 1 (a),k = 2 (b)and k = 200 (c).
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Figure 7:The superposed tim e seriesofnorm alized volatilities calculated ac-

cording to eq.(8)fork = 1 (a),k = 2 (b)and k = 3 (c).
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In thisde�nition jvk�j
2 isused instead ofvk� forthe reason ofpreserving nor-

m alization and the sign ofvk� in ordernotto destroy any possible coherence

am ong the originalsignals.A collection ofsuch superposed tim e seriesofre-

turnsfork = 1,2and 200 isshown in Fig.6.Asitisillustrated by an exam ple

ofk = 200,for a statisticalvalue ofk such a superposed signaldevelops no

coherentstructuresand g�k(ti)basically doesnotdi�erfrom a sim pleaverage.

The�rsttwo di�erhoweversigni�cantly and indicatetheexistenceofthevery

pronounced,up to alm ost ten tim es ofthe m ean standard deviations ofthe

originaltim e series,repeatable structuresatthe wellde�ned instantsoftim e

through m any days.Asitisclearly seen,thetwo collectivesignalscorrespond

to two disconnected and welldeterm ined periodsofan enhanced synchronous

m arketactivity.The�rst(k = 1)ofthem correspondstotheperiod justbefore

closing in Frankfurtduring the tim e intervalconsidered here,and the second

one (k = 2) to the period im m ediately after 14:30,which reects the DAX

responseto theNorth-Am erican �nancialnewsreleaseexactly atthistim e.It

isalsovery interesting toseethatin the�rstcase(beforeclosing)thecoherent

burstofactivity expressed by g�1(t) is oriented to the negative values while

in the second case (just after 14:30) (g�2(t)) it points predom inantly to the

positivevalues.Surprisingly,theDAX responseto theW allStreetopening at

15:30 developsno visible synchronousstructurein neitheroftheeigenstates.

The�rstthree(k = 1;2;3)analogously superposed volatility signals

��k(ti)=

NX

�= 1

sign(vk�)jv
k
�j
2
jg�(ti)j: (8)

areshown in Fig7.The�rstofthem isassociated with thelargesteigenvalueof

thevolatility correlation m atrixand reectsthem agnitudeofaveragevolatility

asa function oftim e. The nexttwo (k = 2;3)constitute counterpartsofthe

�rst two superposed return signals. Interestingly,this correspondence holds

in reversed order,however.

Another characteristics which carries som e inform ation about the stock

m arket dynam ics is the probability distribution of the eigenvector com po-

nents vk�. Severalrelevant histogram s,either for single eigenstates or for a

collection ofthem ,are shown in Fig.8. In both cases,ofthe returnsaswell

asofthe volatility correlation m atrices,the distributionsofeigenvector com -

ponents from the bulk ofthe spectrum agree very wellwith a G aussian. In

the transition region,illustrated here by the eigenstates3-7,som e deviations

can already be observed. Signi�cantly di�erent are the distributions for the
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outliers.In the case ofthe returnscorrelation m atrix itisthe second (k = 2)

eigenvectorwhosedistribution deviatesm orefrom aG aussian;itscom ponents

areconcentrated m oreatzero but,atthesam etim e,thetailsofthedistribu-

tion arethicker.Thisindicatesthatfewerdays(�’s),butwith alargerweight,

contribute to the signalseen at 14:30 than to the one just after 17:00. The

k = 1 and k = 2 eigenvector com ponents ofthe volatility correlation m atrix

are distributed asym m etrically relative to zero,asconsistentwith the distri-

bution oftheentriesofthism atrix.In thissecond case (k = 2),a long tailof

thenegativeeigenvectorcom ponentsdevelops,which m akesthecorresponding

superposed volatility ��2(ti)signalnegative.

Theabovedecom position ofthestock m arketdynam icsallowsalso to shed

som em orelighton theissueoftheprobability distribution ofpricechanges[9].

Thatthenatureofsuch changesisvery com plex can beconcluded by looking

for instance at the probability distributions of uctuations associated with

di�erent returns ’eigensignals’g�k(ti). Som e exam ples are shown in Fig.9.

To quantify such characteristics like L�evy stability or nonstability,based on

this analysis,would de�nitely be prem ature for m any reasons. O ne is the

statistics which is here too poor [18]. W hat one however can clearly see is

that the probability density ofuctuations connected with the bulk ofthe

spectrum drops down m uch faster than the ones connected with the m ore

collective (k = 1;2) eigenvectors. In the �rstcase a power law index,ofthe

orderof5.8-5.9,can even be assigned,sim ilaron both positive and negative

sides.Thek = 1 and k = 2 signalstracehowevera com pletely di�erent,m uch

thickertailed,distribution [19].Theirextrem e events,which can bequali�ed

asoutliers[20],carry essentially the sam e featuresasthe onesidenti�ed [21]

in the Dow Jonesdraw downson m uch longertim e scales.

4 Sum m ary

The present study quanti�es severalcharacteristics relevant for understand-

ing the dynam ics ofthe stock m arket tim e evolution. O ne principalrelated

issue is a question ofhow the m arket ine�ciency m anifests itself. For the

Deutsche Aktienindex ourstudy thusshowsthaton the tim e scalesofup to

onetrading day thereexisttwo wellde�ned shortperiodsofthespectacularly

synchronousrepeatableburstsofactivity duringtheintraday trading between

9:03 and 17:10,a phenom enon som ewhatin thespritofan idea ofm arginally

e�cientm arkets[22].O n theotherhand itturnsoutthatgenerically thecon-
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secutive returnscarry essentially no com m on inform ation even when probed

with the frequency of15 s. The uctuations associated with the so identi-

�ed distinctcom ponentsare governed by the di�erentlawswhich reectsan

extrem e com plexity ofthestock m arketdynam ics.
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